
OET TVS NEWS OP MAKTIN 4

COUNTY TWKX A WEEK BY

TAKING THE EN 1REPRISE. SLS«.

VOLUME ML?NUMBSE U.

EVEKYTffirlii IS IN (

READINESS FOR \

ROAOjftMIFERENCE.
REPRESENTATIVES ARE EEPEC |

TED »011 ALMOST EVERY '
STATS IK THE UNION -

' ' *

GREENVILLE. &. C, Apr. 12. I
rnctkaDr amy fctji w-j*

far tht lift \u25a0*-"?***' conven- \u25a0

UKrf tkc United State Good Roa-i.» J
Hsnlmad Nauon*l Ui^h-

«aj mmsuh aad ike l;. & Good j
IMIS ikiv thai wall meet here Ap- ,
ril 1(-21, Mtwtef to lite »Uitcinciu ,
mi Dutdur GfiAu J. A. Kountree, ,

toa h?a i» Greenville for thi j
patt tc« web sitk a staff of i§>. -

tub tfmcac ike details of Uiese ;

,
two mvcMMM and shorn. ,

The Laded Sutos Good Road* as

to toe MM. LcUen have teen re-
ceived that toece will Le Urj,* i«pie ,

\u25a0 Hirtiw (M e*erj sUJe by it |
mi\u25a0>!!! aid aeexatos ttat have bee (
appiaati it kf (oiendi*, chamber* o ,
eawene, pW naad *&«catiaiiN ,
MtNMbile ittoe and kindred organ
iUINU.

KeyreMtai<a of the Bankhea ,
National association. whicii
traverses thirteen ttato, is asMirai ;

from its tocert aad members in a)!

of these states «iil al«o be repie

seated.
The iiMiiel program contain* th<

u( C sJted Matct senators, gov-
cnun, reyeieeut 'Ct. CJBI

TMMM parts of the cx*iatry who have,

aupid anutkM to address the

A fea*»re of the **ai*ution in th.;t

ever) aaght WtoK pieta.es will I*

shows mi read buddirg, IXMIImateria I
ami road K^rhioeey.

After the weiieoiaibg exercises, tin .

real work of tie mj«eii(iui< will g<

forward aad e»c*> day

\u25a0ato aad nam wsla he heard on th
|it|iia pn>( prvtrtl talk* o* I

. load hnildimr ami lead maintenance.
It is nptet'oi that these eonvei."

tjons wi I le prodea «<e of freat goo
aad will help ia pa.4.irr for war! th<

work of UMrr a rreat system o
higkvaft throat t«ot the country.

SERVICES A 1 ttAi iisr CHURCH

A. V- Jojaer, putur

Skadtr aisd »-45 a m , J. C. An

iVaa. flfcrstestaL Sermon by

tke >.- aS II a m. It. Y. I*. U.

f 7:f4 p. a Senmo by the pastor at

T :4i p a l'r»y«i awtiae Wednes-
day 11 ea?i. Mi.

* Todhe pat pile of ecr town and otn

\u25a0rusty aad to a"I visitor? in our town,

we extend a eordisJ invitation to wor

ship with a* i- t!M<e seniees.

TOBACCO GROWERS
ASSOCIATION WINS

IMPORTANT SUII
rtxnsaoN OF SUPREME conn

SETTLES FINALLY ALL-LE-

GAL EIGHTS

RALEIGH. Apr. 12. A decisioi

wax kaaded dtw* . ederday for the

T >«i11 Gtoa us Cooperative associa

taaa to the Capimir <oart that puts

the 4aep of ca.ajiat oßslity upoi.

the toatoe aafcv wbieh *was orgvin-

iato. eppwi kf aaduoer} of op-

hlphl aHamt ever inaugurated

to abteto jartire far and improve the
fcaMfal caaftttoa of faraaars and la-
bsm»-"

The case to maw before the court

eras itodh I *Tshorei Growers Coop
etatrvc > \u25a0 ni»i i»i vs W. T. J ores.
The Mmtol, artwithstanding hi,

uipiaeiin eatorart, according to tlx
farts to the case. add part of hi*

? ISrJt ciap mi tahaera oa the warehouse
flaar to aaaia nl that he would rto

I hliai aay aae af his tobacco 'u
tie aaaoetotiaa. Ac action wa.

dmfj ali aad far an injunction U

law*farther breach of contract.

TVe lin id11 victory for the coop
uai a. aa which the court also an
\u25a0aamead dtoiau af jiaular charac-
ter to §mr attar related rases now
Mae it, ad aettle ft, la regarded

Appnatorir aae hamtit J aad six-
ty case* aae haaaabt by the cooper

Itoal iidUHi their contracts. Thirty
a# these caaes have been settled by
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GETTING PLANTS 1
FROM SUGAR SPUDS

HORTICULTURIST ADVISES THK

PROVEN WAY OF SECUR-

ING PLANT SfPPLY I

RALEIGH, Apr. 11.?Sweet pota-

toes should be bedded in a manme

heated hot bed about six weeks beM-e

it is time to set them in thened. *

recommends R. F. Payne, extension c

horticulturist of the State college and 1
State Department of agriculture.

He states that an excavation 12 t- \u25a0
18 inches deep should be made under *
the frame and in this should be plac-

ed stable manure to the depth of t '
to 12 inched This should be watered, '

TT dry, and well packet!.- On thi>- '
comes 3 to 4 inches of cleans and and "

in which potatoes' have never been 1
grown.

After the heating has re:tche«l th<- '
highest and dropped to 80 to Bi> '
degrees P., Mr. Payne states that the 1
potatoes should be placed in the bet' <
firmly, leaving an inch of space l>e- 1
tweep then)- If too close, tfte sprouts 1
will be !<o crowded that long- spind.ing '
plai.t will be pi-oduced. After plac 1
ing the potatoes cover them with 1
sand to the depth of about an inch, '
and when the sprouts Itegin to fsret 1

1 theii' way through the surfaie apply

2 inches more sand. <. '
The temperature of the bed shoul< l

be between 70 ar.d 75 degrees F., un '
til after planting out time. The be
should 1* thoroughly watered after
the potatoes are put in. later wa-
terings* should be given if soil be-
comes dry. The water should be ap-
plied l>v means of a sprinkling can

Mr. Payne urges that only disease

free seed l« used and this should be
guaranteed by treating them in a so
lution of corrosine sublimate 1 o;

to 8 gallons of water for 5 to 8 min
utes.

HARDY-RKOWN
A quiet marriage wis solemnised

Monday evening at Suffolk, Ya, and
was a surprise to a good many qf

ineir friends in thelr section, and id-

so the good Jttil county of Martin.
Mr. William C. Hardy of Keiford, ai -

Miss Mary Lrown were united with
tiie laws of the tireat Creator.

We congratulate Mr. und Mrs. Har-
dy in their new- step of life. M'.
Hardy is well known in Martin coui

ty, having move<l to Keiford some five

years ago and went into the mercan-
tile business. He has gained mary
friends in his new home and his bu-»-
iuess has been a success Mis. Hani,

is one of nicest young ladies of
her community.

l'p<>n their return from a bridu.
trip in northern points, they will go,
to their home at-'Keiford, wheie theii
many friends in Mart ;n county wis!'

them many long anil happy years ot
married lite.

MEMORIAL BAPTIST
? PHILATHEAS MEET

On Api'H 6th, at the home of Mrs.
Joe Cowan, the Baptist's Philatheas
held their regular monthly and social
gathering.

It was decided that we shall have
our May Festival, "Ye Oid Time
Block Party." Further announcement

will be made later in regard to this
festival.

After all business had been attend-
ed to, the members delightfully enjoy-

ed a delicious ice course.
Carrie Delle White,

. . Reporter.

MR- J. K. ROGERSON* INAN

ACCIDENT AT BURLINGTON
? «r

The many frien<Lc here of Mr J.

K. Rogerson will fce soiry to learn
of an accident at Buiiington in which

Mr. Rogerson was seriously hurt.
He is on a highv.a* cor. tructioi

job there', when he was ac identalty
caught in a piece of machinery ard
seriously injured bef- re the nrac!>ire
coahl be stopped.

He is now in the Rairoy hospital
at ' Burlington where he la leporlcl
as resting well and i* is net ex; ect
sd his injuries will keap him co fi el
there long. His rainy friends
hope lar him i ipse<i v re~overy.

The best of all l ews is thit t" e

farmers are more op ! ia
!

» ic thai fo '
three years. This is ih spte of th j
difficulty in getting ried't find Iran*; \u25a0
for this year's farm wo:k. Tiie tfi .J
mereial interests will ; e v. h t' v-r
prosperity the fame: * enjoy, n |
should be broad mi ded e»o«n-;h tf

use liberal foresight jr.dgrae.'t in thti

dealings with farmers. The fa raters'
day Is more than ever distinctly ia

sight. Everyone should aid in h?s- !
ten ing the day of this general wel-

fare.

? ) "Mi i' ' ' i,i 'iiii 1

B. K. BARNUILL JOINS ]

WITH ALL OTHER
FORD DEALERS

THE "FORD WEEKLY PURCHASE
PLAN" ,IS WORKED OCT

IN WILLIAMSION

When Henry Font talks the world 1
usually listens, because the world

has come to team that Henrys ta k-

most interestingly at times about a

number of things. And now he comes
forward with announcement of i

news sales plan for Ford cars. Rath-
er, it is called a purchase plan?the
"Ford Weekly Purchase Han." It is

to be worked out in each locality

by cooperation of Ford dealer", and

local banks, in the case of WlHiams-

ton, 11. R. Rarnhill and the Farmers

and Merchants Bank anil the, Martin
County Savings and Trust Company

will put it into operation. Announce-

ments relative to the plan appeal

elsewhere in today's Enterprise and

will doubtless be read with interest
by a host of people.

This new plan evolved by Mr. Ford

is essentially a thrift plan?the pur-
chase of a car made possible by con-
sistent savings leading up to the pur-
chase. In making the announcement,

it is stated by the Fold company that

the plan is designed t«f make effectual

Mr. Ford's ambition to build ti cai

for every American family.

AVOID THE ONION
FLAVOR THIS SI'KIMi

? /» ?

Each spring the dairymen of this

state experience nioie or less trouble

with onion flavor in milk and cream.
This is caused by covfl feeding on
wild onions, one of the first plants

to appear in the pastures, says J. A.

Aivy, extension specialist in dairy

farming for the State college and
Department of Agriculture.

This onion flavor is highly objec-
iloiiahle in either milk, cream, or but-
ter, he says and milk containing the

flavor is unsalable. Butter contain-
ing'it is usually sold as packing stock

for a low price. This not only lowers

the price which the creamery is ab'e

to' pay for milk and fat, but in case

any onion flavored butter gets out on

the general tiade the reputation of

the creamery manufacturing is in-

jured.
Mr. Arey says; "Where the pas-

tures are infested with onion", the

best way to avoid, the flavor in milk

is to drive the cows up in the barn-

yard at dinner and feed some dry feed

and silage. When dry patches aic in- |
fested with onious the grazing should

lie done early in the morning and just

after milking in the evening.
v

"As the sea.-on for onion trouble
is short, this plan of grazing should
not cause any serious trouble, and

will save the dairymen of North Car-

olina thousand.-, of dollars this spring
if properly cariied out.

"Pastures aie also often inauent-
ly injured by too early grazing in

the spring. The soil is wet and soft,<

making it easy for the cows to cut
up the soil or to pubble the soil when

it is of the red clay type."

DEATH FOLLOWS
BRUTAL ATTACK

AND ROBBERY
NO CLI'E TOYMAN WHO PLUN-

DERED AND KILLED N. J

PENDLETON

ELIZABETH CITY, Apr 11,-One

of the most brutal crimes ever to oc-
cur in tliis county, was the assault
and robbery Mornlay night which re-
sulted in the death of Nehemiah I).

Pendleton Tuesday. Mr. Pendleton,

a 6a year old bachelor merchant of

Weekxville, about 10 miles from this
city, was on his way to the home of
his nephew, C. L. Pendleton, who li'e.

about 200 yards from his store, whe»<

lit knocked down and robbed. It
was his custom to carry hiS nt'incj

home every nighty a* he had no safe

in the store, and the assailant evi-
dently ki-ew his habits. Hut there i*

no clue to the murderer.

He was heard groaning by the

roadside about nine o'clock by a

neighbor who lived in a house close
by. A piece of scantling with which

he was evidently clubbed lay nearby.

He had received two "severe blow*,

one on each side of the head, and

never regained connciouness at all af-

ter being found.
Dr. Saliba, who attended the m»n

when he was rushed to the Pasquo-
tauk hospital, says blood was ooz-
ing from the mouth and nose, and
he was suffering from concussion of

the brain aad a fracture at the base
of the skull.

INDICATIONS ARE THAT SPRINt

EMERGENCE OF WEEVILS
ILL HE UGHTER

KALKIt'.II,Apr. 12.?The report of t
the L". S. Depur'pient of agricultuie ?
on hibernation cf ixill Veevil indicates }
that the spring emergence of weevil.- -j
will be lighter than a year ago, says (
Franklin Sheru;an, chief in entomolo j
gy North Ouolina Extension service. \
this he says suggests a good chance c
for those who Qse cultured methods t
to get u fair crop "set" before in-

festation reaches its height in late (
July ami August. In the territory (
where this wi!l be the second year or 4
longer aftei tVs! invasion, that LF ,
from the line t v r .ugh Salisbury, Ra- .
leigh,*Wilsoc and Washington, south |
waid ,the num..J expectation is tfias ,
the infestation wiil be decidetliy heav ,
ler than in the teiritory to tin? nor h .
of this line which was invaded a yeai (
later. In the region north of tiie iim
the injury will l>e more severe t (
the eastward. Of course estimate
as to what will occur in future are ,
to be taken with allowance {

The general recommendations roao ,

by |Mr. Shermatvare: that all cot o

growers should use gooti

cultural methoflPao the cm (
that in the region of expecte<l heav
injury those who can should prep.ui

to use the dust method, lf not pos-
sible to use it on all cotton, then
should lie used on at least enong

to gain experience for future years
Those who cannob do this should

at least attempt to gather und bur
fallen squares until the middle oi

end of July. Publications on the du~t
method can be bad through count)
agents or by applying to the Agn

cultural Extension service at !ia
leigh. Mr. Sherman states that 'cart
and study should go with the du >

method.
At Memphis in Fshruaiy Mr .Sher-

man states that an experience con l
mittee oT southern agricultuial worl.
ers, in condensing a«lvice as to poi
ons recommendeil: (It the du-.t nv

thotl for reasonably pro«luciive ia d
(2) "Florida metho»l" where prove

appli<ab'r. bi't enutioned that wori:
is nece>>aiy lie fore general recon
merditti'-n o' it.

They recommi-nd fu:ther lets b;

state anil federal workers of the
oned molasses, bet said it bad no!

yet sufficient proof to warrant lec

mnmending fjr general use. Mr. Sb*>t
man is now planning such tests fo*

192-1
A recent ftews item from the U

S. Department of agriculture rfpe t

ed the same outline of advice Dr. A.
M. Soiile, preshlent, Georgia Agrici!

tural college, in a recent addres* it
Wilspn look tiie .-iime stand. Mr

Sherman's suggestions on exactly the

same line, is thus amply supported.

SAYS AMERICAN
MOVIES ARE BEST

NOT SO IMMORAL AS THE ONE*

PRODUCED IN El HOPE.
CENSOR DECLARES

WASHINGTON, April ll.?Austri-
an, German and Fie'ieh photoplays
arc more immoral than those produc-

ed in the United States, aceordirg to

a report of the activities censor at
Rio de Janerio sent to tha Department
of Commerce by Consul George T.
Coleman

Only three and one half per cent
of the American photoplays submit-
ted to the Kio censor were thrown
owt as improper for public entertain-
ment. Of the Austrian plays, 25 [er

rent were excluded, Germany 25 pei
\u25a0cent, and French 11 per cent.

However, the censor deemed twen-
ty two American plays unfit for ju-

ve uk acd'ei.ce-. He threw out twen
ty (J-rinaii, a'.d three Frenc'r play

on'this core.
Un'te.l .States furnished seventy

f.ipl t of the | hMoplays exhibited .in
liio d-> Jasetio, fie vmany 10, and
France sixx pr-r cent. Russia prmluc-

e«l o ly cne fi'm shown in Rio de
Jaseiio.

Truck crops that were out much,

Jwc.e ha.-t a wce\ ago. The eariy

ifitiTr we.e very seriousfy damaged

| P.raetieaMy all' plums, cheiries aid

jI-Te peac: e.- are killed. Pears suf-
,f«ed a" so. Apple- may not be hurt
,rs 'ley are :.ot* generally ir
bloom even in the eastern counties
1 ache.. 11 the mou..tains are better
than el^gwhere due to the blooming
period. The full extent of fruit dam-
age cannot be determined for several
weeks yet, hut ia the aaadhiils a fair-;
ly early peach crop Is expected. »

LUNCHEON TENDERED I
EDUCATION BOARD

DOMESTIC SCIENCE CLASS 1)1

FAKM LIFE SHOOL ENTER-

TAIN THE HOARD T

Oil Wednesday evening the Itoani

of Education was tendered a five

course lunctieoi: by tne DomesUt

Science (Usi of the A.-a Manning u
Piuni Life school of tow nship, li

Tne tvuui) supenntendei.t tnv T

loilowing members 01 the Board 01 >'
Education weie present: Messis. Ben f
Worsley of Oak City, Nathan \u25a0
of Bear Grass and Jnu. A. Gctsiuger *

of Oaidens.
The menu consisted of manj deli- <

cacies that were prepared by the It* t
girl members of the pomesuc Siience I
class of which Miss Kathleen Hodge.- t
is the teacher. Music was rendeied «
by tlte musical director. Miss Agnes '
Peel, and members of her music class; >
making, the evening most enjoyable 1
for the hosiorees and for the invited <
guests, the members of the facu'ty of '
the school. '

This is the first time thai auy Hoard
of Education of the county has been i
so honored and it was a great |>leus- «
ure to them to see the great benefit '
that the entiie community is deiiv- <
injt !rom the Farm Life school. It '
I- the rnly school of it--> character in '
l"e c >unty and s leaded ''\ ! <>:. J
Geo. \V. Smith, of Anderson county I
South Carolina, a graduate of the A.
and E. college of tiu*t state, and he
with an able coipse of teacheis have
accomplished a in-ist successful year's

work.

NORTH CAROLINA'S
TEXTILE GROW Til

RILES NEW EMiLAM.

NORFOLK, Apr. 12.?"Eveiy time

>ou mention tlte i.anie of North Car-
olina in a New England town, the
(vwple jump and tur. to the window
to see if"their factories are still
there,"* declared Ernest N. Smith,
field secretary of Use L'nite«l Stale.

.1 itamber of Coioi.se.ce iu an addie. *

befoie tlie Norfolk Portsmouth Cham

tier of Commerce here last night.

"I have learned more about the
south iu New England during the
(\u25a0as! three weeks man 1 did in my

lou.i of that section not long ago,'

Mr. Smith continued. "Mention ol
the industrial growth of the south,

and particularly that of the textile
ndusiiy- of North (MrOliAJ, Is Usual
ly answered by a cui :e word in New
EngUui jjt**

HEALIII Oil ICERS REPORT

FOR 1 HE MONTH OF MARCH

Two cases of d.ptheria, three ca.ses
of smallpox, one case of' 1 whooping

cough, four cases of clockeu pox, two

hundrvd and foity two cases of nwa-
-les were reported. Of this numliei
of contagious disease- the household
ers reporteti 150, teachers H4, l»rs.
Long &, Nelson 3, Ward 2, Rhode.-
?I, Saunders 10, Warren 44. Total
2a2 ca-« s. 167 house? were placard-
ed.

Wm. £. Warren.

SILVER CI P PRIZES

HAVE BEEN SECURE!'

WASHINGTON, Apr. Li?Record
er J. F. Riiem of Sudan Temple was
in the city t>.e other day, making ar-
rangements for May 17th. Four
beautiful silver cups, standing ten to
twenty inches high, are also on ex-
hibition, one for the dub coming the
greatest mileage, another for the best
looking patrol, another for the best
float and last but by all means the
mo*t important, for the mo-t attrac-

tive young lady at the ball.
The decorator who will have charge

of ail decoratioi s in the aty has ar-

rived ami Washington will soon diess
up for the big ceremonial. A fine

large bogd will give alt the ladies an
oppoitunity to s-e the beauties of the
farbou» Pan-li-o river. This event in
itself will make 'em happy.

CHRISTIAN CHI'RCH

A. J. Manning, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., W. C

Maiming, supt. Horning services 11
a. ra., second and fourth Sundays.'

Evening services 7:30 p. m.. Christian

Endeavor 6-45 p. m. \u25a0
All are invited to attend

all these service .
-

The aa]> sprirg weather cauae pas-
tures to come out rapidly, furnish-

ing mm* early green feed. Live
stack came through the mild winter
ia good shape aided by more than
the anal roughage feed. Increased

" interest la dairying, hogs and peal
| try reported from many counties

THE ENTE RPRISE
DISCOVER CAUSE jl

OF COMBUSTION
THE MIXTIRE OF DAMP AIR AND

FINE COAL RESULTS IN

EXPLOSIONS '

PITTSBURGH. Apr. ll.?Fine coal
dust und moist air quickly increase

the hazards 'of ;,;k>i taneous com bus
tion, according; to scientists of tlie ,
Carnegie Institute of technology and
the Pittsburgh station cf the Lnited
States Bu ivau of mines, who have '
been carrying on investigations here
with an advisory board of coal ope:- '
ators and mining engineers.

Another conclusion set forth is that i
mixing freshly mined coal with old
coal does not develop any more heat
than that derived from coal piled up
separately.

A third conclusion is that most of
the alloys available for use in coal
mi te equipment, are corroded exte -

sivel) by the acid waters in mines.
Hrafse containing zinc corrode iai»

i-My. while bronzes containing the cor

rode more Jowly Cupro-nickel
r.-ikel silver alloys have about the
same resisting power to the arids
t!ie brasses.

These reports mark «!>e first mile
stotne in the series of efforts of tl.e
e-Kil mining industry to stabilize min
ing in cooperation with an education-
al institution. K

THE BOY SCOUTS ARK

CLEANING OLD CEMETERY

The Boy Scouts, under the direction
of Mr. Simon Lilley .scoutmaster, an
cleaning ai d beautifying the old cem-

etery. Every afternoon o< e may «<\u25a0

them going to tlieir woik wi.h their
hoes and rakes and they arv clean-
ing up the individual plots as well
as the walks, which makes quite a

job for them.
Mrs. Sallie Biggs has in hand sev-

eral dollars, that she has received

through various channels-, which "lie
Will ' give the Scouts. The boy* a»e

saving their money for a camping trip

this summer, and if the residents of
the town feel inclined they rnijrht

make a donation to the fund by send-
ing same to Mrs. Bigg-.

HARDISON MILL
LOCAL ITEMS

Mr. anil Mrs. J. D. Mneil spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mis. V\. E.
Maiming.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. KiJ*i miii weie

the £ U(.*-sts of Mrs. Martha Kobeiwn
Sunday.

Mr. S. 11. Clary of Washington wa.

here Monday on busn.c>.

Messrs. Jno. K. loltiam aid Jos.
(\u25a0. Corey returned from Norfolk 01

Tuesday, where they spent a Sew days
on business.

Mi. J. Koine Corey «t- in W ilium-
iin Wednesday to a.teiHl to La>i<Hi».

Since fl.-h lun become pleutilul ar-

ound here Kobeison a.id R«-l*-t»on a «

_

1111-- j.' e.icli day ftfiinl'nfl-

We ate glad to kn»a that Jim Ed
Harrell is able to, >imle again since
the roads aie Utter than they have

r been for the |>a-t few mouths.

A'e are very _s..rry to U-jrr« that
\tr. J. C. Mendei.hali is in be I *i 'i
measles.

Mi. Jno A. Ilardisun has »<?: I«n-.

t-Ci'l aiound here this week- Ws
thin K he is at home farming.

I(K( ORI> BREAKING BEEF

SOLD ON 3IAKEETS OF 1
H ILLJAMSTv \ TODAV

N'el Weight Wan 1,191 Peaads and
Brought J 1*9.22 IwMut

the Hide
i,

Mr. J. Frank Roberson sr-ld the
largest beef today, which has ever
been sold on the William-ton market
a black Anjfys bull The bee/ weigh
eil 1 ,(XX) pounds, the liver 28 pounds,

' making 1,028 pounds total ut 10 cents;
and hide weighing 107 pounds at C

\u25a0 cents a pound, making a total of
1109.22.

Mr. Roberson raised this »\u25a0*?i l

, which wa.< about 4 years old. The

I principal reason why this beef brought
about twice as .much as the usuhl
average animal was the batter blood
It pays to raise good stock.

Messrs. Frank Margolis. W. B. Watts
and Walter Orleans went to Norfolk
Tuesday returning Wednesday in a
new Studehaker car purchased by Mr.
Margulls.

THE BEST ADVERTISING MB.
llftM FOR THIS SECTION WILL
UK FOUND IN THE ENTERPRISE.

ESTABLISHED UN

SOCIAL REGISTER
OF N. C..WILL BE

DEVELOPED SOON
tnHER SOI'THERN STATES TO

FOLLOW NORTH CAROLINA

AT EARLY DATE

North Carolina is to have a social
register similar to those now in use
in almost at northern status and
cities.

North Carolina in the past has per-
haps hau no need for a social direc-
tory, but of late years her best peo-
ple have intermarried so freely with
western and northern people that it
is almost impossible for one to re-
member the family connections.

The social register of North Caro-
lina will be devoted exclusively to the
representative people of the state.
Committees of ladies are being formed
in each city to help gather the data
for this work.

The register will keep a record of
collect names, maiden nsmrs. dubs
and husbands' clubs, oganisations,
children's names and complete war re-

cord and also correct addresses, there-
by making it North Carolina's stand-
ard guide to her best people.

Ipon completion of North Carolina.
Virginia, Kentucky, Georgia and
South Carolina will be taken up in
order narne<i until the entire south
has a social .egister state by state.

Blanks will be mailed shortly to
those in th s city who have been chos-
en by the committees. -

This work is being sponsored in
this state by the following lad es of
Charlotte: Mrs. Charles W. Tillett,
Mrs. Charles C. Hook, Mr<. Eugene
Keilly, Miss Margaret Ceddings Ran-
kin.

Mr. Theodore B. Rover, of New
\ork, and Mr. Robert D. Bunn of
North Carolina, are managing this
work, and have made their home of-
fice at Ashevi lie.
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"THE KESI KREt'IION STORY"

AT THE BAPTIST CHI RCH

lmpr«--si\ r and Instructive Seagvfcc-
ture Presented at Mraor.il Bap-

tist t hurrk Sunday

"The Resurrection Story," an Eas-
ter Cantata was rendered at the Me-
morial Baptist church last Sunday ev-
ening with the following participants:
Sopranos, Miss Vella Andrews, Mrs.
I'. 11. Cone and Mrs. L. C. Bennett;
altos, Mrs. Wheeler Martin, Jr., and
Miss Carrie Delfe White; tenos, Mr.
Jordan Ward and Dr. P. B. Cone;
Mr. B. Duke Critcher. Mrs. IL R.
Ilolloman and Mrs. P. F. ApfeL They
were ably directed by Mrs. Warren
H Biggs.

The first part of the Cantata de-
picting the crucifixion portrayed the*
scene, on the hill and the mother of
Jesus weeping at the tomb, and later
the resurrection morn awaking in all
its glory with the Marys on their
way to the Savior's tomb and the joy
at the arising of the oLrd.

The interpretation of those who
tendered the various parts was ex-
ceptionally good ar.d many Williams-
tun people attended th* rrditi? and
were highly pleased.

PI'BLISH THK TAX LIST
In Minnesota, ue learn from the

Monthly Bulletin of the National Ed-
itorial association, the entire personal
property tax list is published so »«»\u25a0»

each taxpayer who cares for it may
have a copy and may make compuri-
on of the taxes paid by himself and

his neighbors. The result has been
that taxes have been equalised and

"

the publicity has been of untold va-
lue to the state.

Commenting upon the Minnesota
law the editor of the Long Prairie
leader says. "It is the best system
possessed by any state in the uujou
and has dune much to secure better
a iiw laments, find tax property and
c'seck up ta,4 dodgers.

"During the month of May when
the assessors were at work, the Land-
er received many calls fur cx>ptas of
us i-sue calling for the personal prop-
erty tax list from eitiaeiu who waat- -

ed to check neighborhood assessment*
and tell the usssessor what they knew. *

Doubtless many others laid away their
copy of the list when it euue and
'n May and June used it for the
same purpose. There is little ques-
tion hut that the publication of the
personal property tax list, thuiuhgr
giving publicity to the week of the ,

assessors, is having a helpful effect
iu securing better asnMMute."
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